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The War.
The Army of the Potomac commenced a

forward movement on the morning of the
26th, its left wing, under Gen. Burnside,
crossing the river at Berlin, eight miles
below Harper's Ferry, and proceeding to
Lorettsville. On the next day Gen. Pleas-
anten, with the advance guard, went on to
Leesburg; from which place there is a
railroad to Washington, 'and a turnpike to
Winehestet. vOtiehiy Wes'not in iiirde.
at Leesburg, and the few troops there re-
tired iyithout fighting. The enemy also
retired, on the 27th, from Charlestown,Shepherdatown, and Martinsburg; thus
leaving the near vibiriltk of Polorna
He is in farce at Winchester, most prob-
ably, t4ough thre are,.reperta, of ;a retreat
from that place. '

The long delay; of, our army,, after tliebattle of Antietam, is much g,blamec;.amOn
the editorial fraternity. Men

- Wiio' live in
their comfortdble houie.f and, sleep on
good matrasses or beds of down, and sip
their coffee, and eat,their roan, and fit
waited %tidally, by,wivtaiidetighters, and
hired help, should'be asharne&th complain
perpAually of our brave, exposed, and suf-
feriwg soldiers. jt;is true thit!,"thisy verb-
ally blamethe Geparals; but theyknow well
that the delay of the deneralsis in :merey
to, xlie men. The army of the Potomac is
nemposed, parqy of veterans who PI the
marches, (lona ter-marehes and battles tinder
(yeti.' Ogre derived nr f ten
latte,t4eitoei, apVireil and, tartylof new id-
unteers, to be furni,shed. with .t:he moults
of ,CMitro!rt far a'a:hP it, •

Tbe_uttuoit dilgentie haUbeen used-by the
csotllrt, Ueneral and the War Depart-

__men to'furnish the needed supplies. And
this wor,lci done,, an a4vuuce is. simmedkately
commenced.

The policyfe bapursua is as yet a 'dotter
of conjecture. Letter writers tell of plans
and purpos6, Ifueth4ir Prediotioris are be%
seldota&iwzrtirr,theyti'mei lit takes Id 'read
tl/ey';‘) 1na77,Ye11iitu,.661,2,t. M'O 10 1at!,
with the army of.the 'Potomac, ;ill
dativor to .drive the 'enemy before him to
BiaUnion,l or dordonsVille, 'and thence to
Richmond. But if this is done or at-
teinpted, it wtll 'be, as seems to us, rather
bytitle oider of the President, in deference
to„public aclamor,' than as the outgoing of
thilliarietsdom. To capture alarge army,

101. open eountry,,and commanded by an
able general, is a thing not to be thought
of"' Au& from Winchester to Richmond,
there 'are `iid impassable barriers. There are
motintaini and rivers, but they are no im-
pediment, but"rather a benefit to the
as things are. They afford to him places
of defence, 4134 d.the.Meaps ,retarding his
pursuers. Gen. Lee is. too wise and cau-
tious a man to allOw. himself to be hemmed
up in 'a'eountry which.lia well knOWs, 'and
where the people are his friends ; or to give
battle, unless he has the advantage of posf-
don: And the farther he retreats, if he is

carefig,,the 'stronger he gets; and the,

farther our army pursues, the weaker it
becomes, because of the growino.rs distance
from the basis of stgiplies,' ,anti the net
cessity of leaving men to guard its con-
nexions.

. The best way to reach Richmond, and
cripple the foe, we still consider to be the
Peninsnla. We should hence not be at all
surprised to learn,-Soon after
shall IFti6LbleilatfildiYordd
army ha4jtimn4‘tqA prnEn3 int
andtilltiviONge; pertoL4WasliaitgjtalltgliVipAdi
river. A. few 'thousand of
with thgfitilli4rOOrlitio4 bb
camtnali`dVdotpgatifsN' Si; gel, b., ie

couldrthoroughly' protect Washington.and
illarYlarte would iteriulr 461E41
artnto go'SouttL In a fet*Eielcs tieverivl
of the new iron;clads' will he 'reitdy,
could .surely clear. -the -James river, and
cotiperate with the land forces, and capture
Richmond. That place. in our hands, with
its foundries, rail \t7ds,,&e. the "rebel 'hold
in Virginia would) be very brief. There
would be no need then to wear,y.nht and
destroy men in marching to Winchester,
StauntOttrand Gordongiille. ' RiChmond
having fallen, no large army could abide in

No'rthern(yirginia; And the easiest'road
to Richmond—by far the easiest, speediest,
and safest----is that indicated.

'rossibly, however, to please the public,
the arty 'may, before the iron-Idada are
ready, advance to Gordonsville. To possess
and hold that place would he ofgreat import-
anew; and to advance a little farther, and
occupy, :Lynchburg would almost, if not

Oita starve out, an army at Richmond.
But- tO 'do all this Wohrdlrequird-too tan*
men. We are fully'. of -the opinion that
military,.wisdom F4l eirelaeftmee4 are, would
dictate a defensive system on the Potomac
and aggressive on the James.;And it is_

pokitible-eVen that the ‘defelteir ve'4Ould be
the wisest plan on the' whole Virginia
froutcei: With' our 'iron-clads, our gun
boats, ,Szo., and 106,000 men . (we might'
spare 200,000, after all the Ike's are in,)

the mouth of.the Cape Fear river, Charles-
ton, Mobilevevery - important-harbor- and-
seaport, could bt taken and held, the 'blOck-
ade Aar& and Xl3glitsll2iyiitpathY
in furnishing the rebels ;with iron stea,
ships and munitions of war; be rendered
no avail. Then, the residue of the war

would be easy.

o,,,have now indulged in' some ottproi
ture, tont not, with the intention of ,dictat-
ing, or fault-finding. Those upon whom'
rests the responsibility of conducting at

s ,

fairs, have better judgments' than we, and
a thousand times. more knowledge of the,
situation. Oni Shiftless is to yieldto thet
and *sustain them.' Their interests, pros-
pects, honor, and 'pittriotisin, are all con-

cerined ittiprasediting *llO4. the epee

diest, safest, and most effective manner ;

and to them we defer.
IN KENTUCKY things are assuming a

peaceful forth. The most of the rebel army
has left the State, without any serious
fighting, since the battle at Perrysville.
Gen. Buell has been removed from the
head of our army, because he let the rebels
escape; and Gen. Bragg is likely to be dis-
placed by the rebel authorities because he
did not conquer Buell, and capture Louis-
ville. It is possible that both are hardly
dealt with by their countrymen. Buell
should at least have thanks for expelling
the enemy from ICetituckY. Gen. Rose-
crans succeeds Buell. We hope for him
still greater success. He did well in West-
ern Virginia last year, though while there
he was abused abput as soundly for slow-
ness, and rot: Jetting Flt oyd, escape, as BuellItlntUCkY:' -̀',At Corinth be"
lately gained a splendid. Tictory. He has
never been worsted' in a 3 fig,ltt,;.l)* neither

lehas Buell. 'We admire him much as a

General, and hope for'brilliant successes to

the4artify,Juntlehis ;guidance;; •

SOUTH-WESTERN MISSOURI is cleared
of rebels. The 'eneTrgy of Gen. Scofield
deserves, tPrltire,' o.oo4l:kiealtoWnt afissouri
is, however, again visited. A few rebels
haie ghOwn theinselvei near Island go. lb.

~.A few weeks more will show us renewed
operations on the. Mississippi. The work
of entirely opening up that great highway
was to have been finished last ,
But anenemy too powerful was there. ,

From thnThulf there is not much, news.

"Forthe Presbyterian' Banner

Those' "hotly questions:"
MR. EDITOR. :—ln the,,,Banner of the

18th of October, I observe certain " knotty
questions" propounded, and a solution of
them by you, is requested. Your remarks
in regardtommto:te' wise
and just, taking the vjew, whiCh you evi-
dently do tike, and Alich, from the eau
trohs'manner in ,which they are e*press94,
one' could"hardly else thin take, of the case
supposed.

The same questions were laid before the
Synod ofAllegheny, at its late meeting, as
an Overture. ~,Sypp,d, v,qrsyr ,judiciously, as
I think, adiplingtheretiort-of the'&immit-
tee on Bills and Overtures, declined to an-

swer them; and suggested that the better
way to pursue in regard to such cases .as,
that made the subject of inquiry,shbuld
such actually occur;.'is‘ to judge of each
upon, its own. merits. Then if wrong
is believed to be done by the decision
in a 'lower court; 'let the case itself' be'
carried before' a highlir, by'appeiel, Or com-
plaint. Let nova decision be sought'from
the latter, with a view .to condemn that
made by the former, by offering it as asup,-
posed case, and that in a form of word's so
cautiously arrarigedas• to Tie-well Suited to
get the answer desires'. .Sometimes very
big cat, with very sharp claws and teeth,
lies nicely hidden under what appears to be
a very harmless heap of meal.

You, gr,.,itprt,d9Rbtlen noticed,
that oftenVestans are asked of Presby-
teries and Synods, which, seeming to
have for their object merely the gratiftca-
ion of a laudable desire for information,

have in fact a less worthy and honorable
motive—are designed to secure an .answer
that will hit,F and ,perhaps,sting somebody,
if it does not '

You will observ,e, that the first question
speaks of " a Session composed of two
(ruling) Elders and the Moderator, who is
a minister." Mark—the querist does not
saY'that the minister is pastor of the eon
gregation over which the Session rules,
nor, therefore, the constitutional Moderator,
though the natural inference from the way
the question is expressAauld be that
he is. why did the•t querist explain
that in the •case put by him, or in the caseas it actually occurred—Jor take, for
granted he had 'such a case in'his mind,
for the sake of which, or a Presbyterial
judgment on which, he sought your views
-=--the minister is,,n9t the pastor Your

- •

remarks take for granted,- ea it seems to
me, that he is; and almost of necessity
would do so. '

But suppose "a minister" is not the
pastor of that congregation, and suppose
the two Elders have not united to invite
him to act,..as ,Moderator on the occasion of
the pretended trial of one of them, and that
the Presbytery has not appointed hird to to
act; and- seppose, moreoVer, that'theElder
on pretended trial protests against' that
minister presiding in his ease, and refuses
to recognize his right so to do : suppose, in,
a word, that he is Moderator on no other"
ground t'Aut 1,3.0 ;inif
which he is sustained' by the remaining
Elderwhat then, Mr..rEditor ? Will 'Yell
be so good as to give your vieia;iii' regard
to such a case as I have supposed ?

The Presbytery to which the writer be-
longs was elled..upon. to,e,lpvessfi4opinion
upon a caseOfThis serf: One oftwo Ruling
Elders of.a'vecant church was charged by'
the remaining'Elder and "a minister;" not
a pastor of any congregation,' with some

'neglect, as waekaffirmed, of' duty; iihe
thereupon proceeded, as ifa Session, to cite'
him to appear to ans*er. This'he declined
to do, if that minister should act as Mode-
ratoT.,Withoizt,even pursuing the censti-,
tutiettal brder'oeishilingia'second 'citation,
if I ddliddt,inigtakVAllaiigh4lidther they
did ..or ;noti,iis ,of no consequence, if the
whole proceediqg ,Iyak:ampnauthoiligedi, ai-

isumption of power—they suspended him,,
or. declarred ativended: TheiPrestr,
tery gave, as the ,unanimous opinion of
rail the members present, that the wthots,
matter iresiiregillaeineenittinientil; null'
and :void,-,-that,,theiso-ealledrModertiter was
no Moderator ; the so-calledSessieni no Ses-,
Rion; and the so-called snepensimi; 'no: sus-
pension. Did the Presbytery give a right
opinion, Mr.,Editers?

I think ,you willagree with me thatetteh
a suspension did nitit any ,reipect,,or
to have paid to it any, attention, either by

!._the'.suspended':, ;Session,
Id another congregation, familiar with the

The Synod did wisely, in tny ; judgment,,
in replying as it did'to the Oierture. And
eeelesiasticalliodiesshould ,belitieful inre-
gard to the answers they give to like _ever,

.

tures, lest, %unwittingly: to them, their an-
.swetw"be so'pleirtof to,do, some one wrong.
sleet , them, -be;,;quite sure,, that no,cat- is:
cencealed_.'under the meal. '

"AntIvALLICOnitiV--,'
ftanceseina clans FaitaC:ea'se, as stated

above, would ,beltiite irregular:We may
'infora tiiend ihor
who' ICAO4:10(1`,, Mi..tho 1;4!Knntty
lives mileY'roilemlis:tiati'Nui. liis'i!reEitvir'',

.Rowfar,tbny ty,aifellipl: in cdniineio;
:;TP.k)rlsc

For the Presbyterian Banner

Presbytery of Washington.
Supplies appointed by the Presbytery of

Washington, on the 21st inst.:
Pigeon Creek.

Third Sabbath of Nov., Mr. J. Waugh.
Fifth do. do. Mr. Wm. Hanna.
First do. Dec., Mr.A. M'Carrell.
Second do. do. Mr. J. Waugh.
Fourth do. do. Prof. Black.
First do. Jan., Mr. N. B. Lyons.
Second do. do. Dr. 3. W. Scott.
Fourth do. do. Dr. W. P. Alrich.
First do. Feb., Dr. 3. Eagleson.
,Second do. do. Mr. 3. Waugh.
.Fourth do. ..do-Dr:J.l.Brownson.
-First do: Mar'., Mr: W.H. Lester.
Second de. do. Mr.?D..Hervey.
Fourth do. do; Mr. W. J. Alex-

ander. ,

First do. Apr.,Mr. J. M'Blaney
Second do. do. B. steed,

•

Second'Cki‘rdt, 'Wheetiv.
,

Mist Sibbih'ofNOV.;Bie.'j'. Waugh'.
Second do. do. Mr.iT.S.Pbmeroy.
Third do. do. Mr. L. Grier.
Fourth do. do. Dr.. H. R. Weed.
Leave to supply 'themselves until next

stated meetinc, of Prabytery, for the re-
maining part of time. ,

ALEXANDER. WOABEELL,
Stated Clerk.

For the Presbyterian Banner.

In memoriam.
Died, of typhoid fever, in Carlisle, on

the 22d Of, October, at 4 P. M., Walker E.
Huntley, of Connellsville Pa., and of Com-
pany F, Anderson Troop. -

'
WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God

in his infinite wisdom and goodness to re-
move.. froin our Compapy our companion

~ . •

and.' fellow-soldier,' 'Walker E. Huntley ;

therefore, 7,

RAII7 Ch „Ttia.twe. de _willingly :hew to
thistThiplinsaliiiiil le,dodrifilitivi.depee.i,te,tResolved,. That we,:tender te,his lifilio 'fi
friends our heartfelt sympathyv and'sincere
condoleneut„in theirtelidden't-bereiV.elhollt,
andlrtatt -We eherish'tifith grateftOduiern-
branceilrettliistiiii 'character oi'oiii4e-
loved 'brother. - **' - ' v.: ''f

~,

Resolved, That the thanks-Of Ciimpany
F Be ietriribed, to Company G and others;
who assisted in defraying funeral expenses.
' Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the Presb,ytekan 13ann,er, and
that `a copy of the same be sent to the
parents of the depeased. , •

JOHN M. DAVIS, • .
FRANS B. SELLERS,."

, DAVID CLARK,
e4. ~, ,•,•.): ~.! 1.•,,.,, ComMittee.

avaee ing o‘

this Presbytery, lastjn ,Lpudy,n, the
pastoral 'relation''bCtvreen- R:C:'Gal-
braith and the church ,of hancastev, week
dissolied ; also, that between Rev. S. A.
Hughes and the Grove City'clinrch. c Pres-
bYteryr. adjourned to meet in• Columbus,
(First church,) on the second Tuesday of
November.-7Presb,yterj

•

Marriage of Priests.—The -civil tribunal .
of Perigrefix Fl'ance;,:has*Ldeciaed -that a
priest of the Roman Catholic Church may
mairy, Nithout ,any penalty from 'the 'civil
law. The case was thoroughlytried; and
the final decision is a great blow to the su-
premacy of Popery in France.

I.:titerat sews.
The First Snow

Snow fell on Saturday night so •as to.appear
on the grbundon Sabbath morning. This is the
first this season. Last Autumn the first snow,
as we see stated, was on November 16th

41,e, •444 L' TI 113Late 'Hteettoas. te

The elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
and lowa, resulted in favor of the Democratic
party. In Ohio their,makrity.,?ras.B,74o, on the
'ticket for Supreine JUdge.In Pennsylvania the
Majority for Auditor General is 2,847, there-
pork; from three:SmaliJiiiitintieg being unofficial:

ri -Blarkwood for ifttober,
Failed, by some means, to .reach us in time for
an earlier notice than the present. Readers will
be especially interested inthefollowing articles
in the October number Ten. Days in Rich-mond-"f

;" " Caxtoniana ;' "Germany and her
prospects; ,France." f

is for sale. ,by Henry .31iner, Fifth- Street,
Pittsburgh' . '

The Rebellion' Record
Is an octavo pamphlet of pages, published by
Messrs. W. A Lare and 'W. M. liartzell,isitts-
burgh. .4givas the. history of militarY matters
in Allegheny County, from April, 1861;to Octo-
ber, 1862 ; the regiments raised under the_three
.months7,call; the 600,006; 'call; and !the 390,6801
call. It gives , the names of the ofteers, andt

speaks alsO the'COMinitiee Publib 8;4,
the, genie 'Guardi, &414' tat It, is valuable -fOi ii

reference. A list of exempts'is added.

The ContinentaLtionthly.
This candidatefor public favor is now in its

eleventh number. It hai been ably conducted,
and is likelyyet to impt;ove, having acquiredan.
important accession to its editorial force. Its
political department will henceforth be conducted
,by Hon. Robert 3.-Walker, and Hon. Frederiek
P. Stanton,. of Washington, D. C. These gentle-
men belong 'to' the old"Detnocratic school. Each
of them was appointed Governor of Kansas, by
,President Builianan, and .each was removed.• by
that functionary because •he would not'use fro-
proper means to _force slaverynpon the people.

The present,,number- of the Continental eon-
Ttains, among'its'able artiolee„,one,by Mr. Stan-
ton, on The Causes of -the'Rebellien,awl one by
Mr. Walker, Ort;Tite The work is pub-

'Halted by John F. Trow; 50 Greene Street, 'ffeir-
'York, at 40.'00 a year.

.The Atlantic Magazine 'for. November,
Hew been laid'on onr table 2lt contains a rium-
ber of interesting ,and.valuable articles. Amelfir
these "(O:mention; -Apple.s,": and "-Life'
in the Open Air,"%,both posthntnotts papers—the
former by. Thoreau, the. later by Winthrop
"The Ritssian Serf Systeta,", by Prof. A. D.

" liekrill4 irekident'i Proclingi
tion," by,litVphi WalgoEnierson.; and."Methods
of Study in NatrtrltTlisiol,Y," igatsa.
Theleliever tge 'llterhiliirerpretation 'ofthe'
first +chapter of.Genesis, will, of oeurse dissent
:entirely from the hypothesis assumed in thennst•
mentioned article.

,

Gen. Wool on the Loss of Harpers Ferry
It haring been stated, with.much assurance,

that Gen., Wool ordered the abandoning of Har..
,`Per!e Ferry, plc/ leconpy,:ip,g, of Maryland
Heights, atroommanding•the Ferry, and a-sure ,

protection, the General thugresPonds
The iii.not drie"ivordof finth . in ' the above!pelfokgaroperryoßanutTints.~been defended, by:

10,000men, if rightly directed. Col. Miles sur-
rendered 11,200 men. The possession of the
Maryland Heights by the enemy did not inter-
fere with the defence of Harper's Ferry. They
bad no guns on the Heights that. could do the
slightest injury, or prevent the defence of the
heights of Harper's Ferry. If Col. Miles had
obeyed my orders, the Maryland Heights would
not have beta taken possession of.by the rebels.

JOHN E. WooL, Major General.
Baltimore, Tuesdny, Oct. 21, 1862. ".

Elections.
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and lowa, held

elections on the 2d Tuesday, the 14th of October.
The following nine States will hold their annual
elections on the4th of November, viz. :.New-York,
New-Jersey, Massachusetts, Michigan, Illinois;
Wisconsin, Missouri, Minnesota, and',iDelaware*.

The members of the Rouse from Philadelphia
stand 8 Republicans and 9 Democrats.' 'Both
Senators areRepublicans.,

.41 ti

Victory of Gen. Scofield, in Arkansas.
ST. Lours, Oct.., -Hadleck,

Commander-in-.o4ief : Our, arm:s,sre,entirely suc-
cessful again sin Xorth-west.Arkansaa, General,
Schofield, finding that the enemy had encamped
at Pea Badge, sent Gen. Blunt, with the post di-
vision, Westward,,and moved. tpisrard,flnuteville
with the rest of his;.foreeS. Gen. Blunt, by Mak-
ing a hard night's March; reached aridattacked
the. rebel foiee atifdaisville, nearthellortly.west
corner of Arkansas, at 7 o'clook.A.l M., on the
22d inst.

The enemy wasunder co'yeT„and are estimated
at some 6;000 to 7,0CK1 iitiong.

The engtigem'ent lasted aboutant,hber,, and
restilied'in'the`tetarrolita Of the' eriany; with:the
loss' of all his artillery,'"a"hatterf ihx-pound-
ars, a large number of horses, and a portion of
their transportation, and camp and garrison
equipage( _t

'

- .7" .•

Ilur.cavalrhand light howitzers'were still int
pursuit of the. scattered, forces; when the ,messen-
ger left

`Our loss witi'stnall: '
"

• , '
-Gonertil SolietteldOrine:d rebals iluioongh '

; Thintiville, and heymill.feetning Cloienuptin tham.
-The enemy ;fled, Tre.cipitstelypbeyOnd -Bostont

1 Mountain.
All;the organised rebel forces of the West have

thus teen driven baoklto the_valley of the Arkan-
sas ,river, and the 4.rivi of t,he frontier has
lantly and successfullymoo4lished

r Al 11;1 eaRTIB,..

MNorGeneralZoinnianding. •

Washington:
00,tx.

October 26t1,-711.t the request .tof Gen., Mc-Dowell,"the Court ' 'lnqniry; honsuitingiof pens.
Hunter, Cadwalledni,land investi-gate'themilitary,condubt of 'thatgentleman:

The representation, -made)itirsotoni
that the.publicJdebt,has reached Itiro • thousandl
millions of dollars,,is agrees exaggeration.,. t Qc.,
the first day of ,the present month itowas,,ottly,sii..hundre&and't,Wenty,inilliOns, and it is now
less than sixiiiindied and' sixtY-inillidne.•
amount: includesa the entire A circitlation; and
every species of notes; and between seventy and,
eighty millions of; the late. administraticin„ :hat!
excepts:the claims:for;whiOkno ,requisition, has
as yet been ruade The Claims adjUsted and
unadjusted' Cannot, aliened twenty' thillibits
dollars., : : i' L.

The.utmost:friendliness- exists r lietWi4n
and ,our• Governmerit,ptha relations with' ~the
Queen's Ministry ancl„theresident Minister being,
entirely ;kind. - t

Gen. ,Buell hasSeenreljeTefrom thecompand
of the blion annilni'lleniuoley„and'Gen, Rose-
crane ordered to'thetnosition.

The 'Richmond Wide, rictoiier 22d, says
"A letter from the Mayor cif "Wiliningtddi gays
that,for_ the first .tinie *in many; ivearpdayal Life
reports of new eases,aof fevers,showfallinceff o
and we entertain the hope that'we have reached
the worst."

The Richniblid—/VMSi., gr-tre-24th, says:
The yellow fever, as maddlits 'appearance in

several towns in Texas. At Sabine Pass,: at the
latest dates,' therii"hail 'been. twen4=ftie deaths
from' it, andlmost of the peOpletid-l'fledfifth' the'
place."‘

October 27th.-71frs. Elisa'Gurn4, widow of
John Gurney, the dhitingaished „English,
Friend, herself a; preacher, :had an„.i,aterview,
with the Piesideut Jo,-day. Sh,_eTpressecl theopiniOn that the sympathy the Friends, on
both • sides. of the'Atlantie were'with hire., and
closedwith an earneat - appeal that- 'he' 'should
trust' inDivine l",ower. The President' answered
that these unhappy times he acknowledgedd,
the universal control of the Divine Hand, him.:
self and' others hatable instrunients of ProVi-'
den6d. • , '

- t

Gen. Hookeen.physielattai4 that he will 13Ce-
able• to Walk; a)little to-morrow;iand in tne owned'
ofa week will again be in .ths saddle.

Hou.NEdwaritEverett declines the Republican.;
nominationff,o Cpngresa, on‘the groun4 that ..he,
can helP,lbc cppntry, more ,outaide of that body.
He depreoates',party viaffare.

Rrom Caini:
CAIRO, Oct. 27.-The Fed,aral forces;nmber,

lug 200 men, with one,piepe,of artillery„etationed
at Waverty, Tenn., twenty miles Sonth-iiiiitnifFore' Donelson, was titliVeked by 'BOO relielk on
Thursday4last. The latter :Were completely
routed with a loss., of fifty-four killed,'„2,s4cati-J
tured, and .a large 4number,„of wounded., ,Qur'
loss' was two killed and two wounded, .1, ,

The nuMber sf rebels, at HollySpringsti said
to be 70,000. fj-"'

The:conscrint -set isivigorciugly enforced' itiltno
Bonth., An officer, from .17dcksburg, says; thailev4r ,ery man under thirty-fivejs,t4marmy..

Gen. linsecrans and staff passed through
day en route for his new command.

Gen'. liindmktiis again2under'iii-PeSt.im-
The latest intelligencefroth .t.lorintli sayilr that.

scents;tfrol32o thel neighborhood. of-• :Bolivar 'rei-
port Price lryllizb of tilakplaee m.r

Gen Hamilton is m command Rosecranearmy,
MEM

From IFarruburt.
Fiveregiments ofdrafted men havo;been or.

sardzed in Cilin,p Curtin, and the men ire 40m.
fortahle and contented. They are' pet:Milted to
organise. companies arid' select,their 'nit& E line
officers: When•thus aereeted, tliejr will ileoom-
missioned akonce. ,742p,„

=I

A. new eimp of rendezvous for drafted inert
has beenestablished at Reading. .

Upon inquiry. we learn' that; lady. diii•ifir hai
no knowledge whatever.upon the subjeet of. an;
other'meeting of the .Gokernors,.at Washington:
The whole story is a canard. ' j1:

The South llitrniet ! '

Piesident Lincoln's 'Emancipation Proclamn-
tion-haS inspired the most lively terror through-
out the South. The rebels do 'nal laugh at;this'
decree, butt quake:with apprehension. They
press fears,that it will'be the tneansriorpredueiegi
a counter-revolution* the,Slave,Statesnland,Oe
soldiers desire to return to theli komes to proteot their(TheY'hethiVe the fieeoes to beorgaii-

secret aSsociations, and enlylo bewaitihkl
auspiciouivopportunity to riseireinsurrectioU

en 7 14g 841C., TheYnhaveleard already of, the Pro`c:-
lamed= and are beeowing very restive under
thiir.yake.

; ;
'

, •The ,011 Market. ."

The Oil City Register give,sathe following re=
view,,of the oil. market, last week:

4'.The priceof hashas advnnoedrapidlT within
th 6 past thrtin'aqi, and is still going up, We
know of otiesile Hof 1,000 at sl.Bo"d* the
well. ::The most reliable quotation :we cad give
of the. piionat therwells, is from $1175 to $2.00;
firs and:.aqvaoeing-", -.t

The,Steamboat Bagmen.

Thislas, been. a; yearof great -activity among
our boit-builders: the,, Ist of January
last, thirty-three new ateamers have been fin-fished, and seventeen others .are well advanoM
toward ootnfilit,i-ort.. eioluslva of two
gitnboats beinibuilt for the;Government.

I=foreign
ThireUbnt 4.ittle'of interest from' rest Brit.

iBrow- .:: ,-,1 , . •̂ I , ~±. ' .',l, flp,!. El
' ' . FRANCE: ` ì:'",' '' ' '

~ fhtt: Wli, ." ."- ' N.' I'' ,
The, folleicing letter from ,Nr. Seward. ad-

dressed to siftliOdiiilinatie.sna coup* agents

! outlii
•,;i11!?

1,11!..w
%.;.; • '

; • • . • • ; • •

teppmeroriiien, • soDtriosit. iisoLoos, !"
tswici .1.• tool.) ; • .;''

•'..• r: • • ,f•i•;;', 1••' i, SDAND-7to diogseepori.:Tr:'OarOber 'll4l' or
Divid rEt:'avidlElektiti!Jßhodefi, agOa'rd.'yealie, 8'
ImOntliookiid Oodaypii:

fl :Illf, 11111 .‘ 0.. •

RTAD, 4, t Nap Vprenoe,,lily, on .. the 7thvof,Octoher,, Olptlikert, 13A1$4EI fount*daughter' of OPH. culdlJukli! A. KAdilteril
siOd 8 i,iitio,*-7Sitotithh, it' 1,; 1'llizin 1 .V.1.11'1 ..j..;i ,(1 1,1

DAD;-04+ f114 h • uf Allg14" Iast•IZAIMES•fie
1141141Trlifo4teRmi4014 Kflnm!%.,ati,4 45%544,

; •.•L to,
goauiptykni.

B.inky was the eon of 1114eXt..14
Acme ;creek,, Centre,County, Betio" 'iigikt

/ I I

17e4n.aret IlAt're niPlTA 4 ,tl3 ,A,l2°,llqql.l9(ltlittTUlZl
"et 4.4f94B.l?ReiPt.PheAnvsFlDlPal q Or d

TAA.:34OIPRRY.W.I4t.PW9,B2IItH io AO;
L4o, ,YrileFF APY,c, t"niefi. ON's. •Pt%t
,Batordod,mnAtery-,c.rAnt a sehiug. andiwarniNtqf
ulicluntky,lndinuo, one of whom 'shot i nn !troy.
IthrotaigNdlig.3l3.!e• heart, causing instant' dist&
Heleftsa wiffesiid several children. $...1,t,) •,.!

•ri•it 211,10 t -•••"—"'••••161/ 1r...
DARP--00tober .25th, in y.v,aineo,llurfl

y",
tof t• 1thoiriii,'LlLLlE BELLE, clactglitik of%BoT:. .

1111111featit,.sited .
'days.3l! ;;;.•,•) (::(

'

”fOhli ? '•

•

Thittbloisilothis 10
-"ii "P

! wits writebeai'ty okiJ:
'' ~ltionts'~be7o`iely Eoirbi's'lia.y.""''
11, s',••• ••, .:I11(1,01

DIRD-rOctober 41:th, at the! regidenos of: his
Nturfatikift DirfAy Wils9noAltils4orge
40E8DAL,F4, &gift 81 year.; fIinCTP 4WYsi, •

! a,91Milt191ebtle! was fal!lg fatii# "tit Mier,
of •ORRI %6u 314. saiOtrti9b4l4 aKIFFISite:
.iindsed,, in whoteAtp Hayiug4lol,thei

• of the righteous, he 4ted!hiedeath.--",Mak

the perfect man, end behold the upright: for the
end of that man is peace."

DIED—In Mound City General Hoepital, 111.,
of chronic diarrhea, October 11th, at 9 o'clock
A. M., JAMES FRANCIS, third eon of Rev. F.
H. L. Laird.

After a long and painful illness in Corinth, he
was removed to Mound City Hospital, where he
lingered but a few weeks. He died peacefully,
trusting in the Saviour of sinners. He breathed
a wish to die at home, among the loved ones ;
his affectionate heart yearned to, hear once more
on earth the dear voices of his .kindred. But it

was the Lord's will that he should die among
strangers--his sister arriving too late to close
his eyes, yet not too late to learn from his kind

attendants that for weeks he had., suffered with-
out.a inurmur,,happy,in his pain; his lips were
ever lwres.thed in sweet, smiles, atilt ,his brow

wore the radiant look none, but a Christian! can;
nearing ".the 'valley. of the shadow of death."
When no longer able to read his Bible, he dwelt
on its preview truths; rePetiting Aloud Psalms
and other portions of Sdriptiirel',

-Ele'haSrgiien his younglifo' a.• noble 'Sacrifice ,
to' his bleedinvoihnitry.,l longer a 1(461 soles
dierkiefe;lfiti" has Put. a'brighterarmorOn. A

ditii.Of Christ; we know he now is blest: Able to

writeinituitnelett finni Manna City,'he
highly .of .his accommodations ; so we have the
cainfOri of knowing lie received the"kindest of
attention in his last, hours. May, his feeble
Parents be enabled to exelaini, "The Lerd gaye,
and the Lord bath 'tak.en avra blessdbe the
name of the Lord."

EIKE:Eau I 0, N -11,E eRDI
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY. coNTA:kNs -

,THE .0011.10:Crigi LIST EXEMPT6;
CIONTIIN813 roils TO BOUNTV FiNor ;,

THE CONTSIBUToRS ceuillilN4l.l.oTlND; ,
• workiiiii; thB

BOUNTY FlThrto CODMITTEE, SUBSISTENCE' COMICITTtE, •t I
,ILEI4F CfM9ILTTS,O, • DEFENC%PONI •FITTLIT,' ' ' ""'''

SpervPllol/3 To TA'l,llA.,llf I,4.'etpnav,loAtqs ; f•

And much ittfoOlation riot hitherio • •
!72 fiag26 'Pe& 25 Cents.': 1.

4 For sale in ait Be listores. Sent by maili Arepaid, onS
receipt of 19 cents in postage stamps or postal errancy:.

/Milieus V' '1.1411E4 11ABUELL •

novl,7l.e_ , • Pillajtrgh Pa.
. _

THE IRON FITIR

CPPLic)P-iJ ;911
Thp Rov:'7Otier tt. rt .uatter, a,PresbyterianciPrgyman,

proposes; to' iiilbtistr;u •Avork-1 With the ftbesl3,l4ltle. Mr.
AnO,Y,i.e citizen hisadherencelothe[.
(Num, her ibriCe narrowly escaped death. Air its properly.
ha+ been confittattW-nolvon Tool.: estate; barJhouseraikT.
furniture,rand his .library., sire.as, th,grefore, left with
meareki6 pueillik. • Ft4' work 'will
of tlinworklagsl ofilhepeoultar i esti tationpiv history of:Abe ' •
stmesslon movement, float its cmaincucement, and his' own
personal hist, ; his pertiectitilinsand'ait'ffo'rfilbsinlliellainrin
cause;..,hip tirtlicientlaulttand,vpcapp front iirteon, ;t:our Days
befcire Set firhis execution; bit`fravelit on the

; undergroundtrailroad, andtpunruit bytt,.thi?Ativairy, andri
1611'0)d-hoetulsql.l t he, reached the Da ion linerat,ttienna mios.

110reftthtlifofierty, itself he
has*seitipedcwith,hisimillypi.ra hiatt, of freedom. ore sil.tv;
rely upon the, ti-siatance of friends to aid himin the publica-
tion 01 his work. The work willizibe. iedndd iolll6bh as thhW
requisite numbs;oc subscriberscan p.z,,c44,a1nel 4175 ,cents
11, 11000.It Pill contain 250,pages im°, and being a work of:thril-4)

.linglnterestoliffering widoly,lroto all works written on the
samelitibject;tewillamply repay the 'outlay tor its purchase.
Rev. Drs. Krebs, Snodgratts,, ,A, D,Raliptrand ;others pf ,thep
Synods tot NewlYprk and Niii%,Teraey, halte sketched the
inaditscnpt: Which.,they approve and ivcornitend.

All who desire a copy.will . plastic, send their matnetywitha
Address. to the of did Wanner, Pittsburgh; Pa.

'onovi-$t
~•t., .

•

S-T ART ta=llTO UT TREE.T
Volunteeraarp braiing thadlangers ef.,Fever.-ScuLtyyki

Wounds and Chhlera. Mtiny a kiain...t fellow leave his
bone bleadt;4llo,oby 1,h6 Amno-Lbw/yrs PILLS
AND OItiTNIENT, wouldha,en returned to 1141:arolly strpg'

Soldiersand healthy. , try' ttliim (filly 25 cents perinfixor

P(4'• • n r? , DOT-lt

$3('"000:131..":‘N';i9VIRST7'°• $1...11..G...ake.,.. 'within
theeountylde,adjoining.e4iftritieS;.fdr anerm of yeareltn aunts
;ranging fryn tp Ad5,00p.: Men, persons in ,the. city rtri Icountry, having uneniployed'FUNDS'. can hive sarne
invested in first-clasp IthlAf.; E!STA.ThIi °nail
,o) mare years. The higheit rates .Paid fpr Gold :and,Silver,
in Mean 'br busineW nonedbritiah .."

Apply at the office- of G. S. FATES, .

initlerOit.. near Allen. Lawrencovilla.,Ve..
•Iv2a-i .

EWICKLEYACADIEldir:' ' v.." -11 l'' -"

,44 :grassicaL and Coreitterciat ,Boarding &hoot for Brtys
Jon ..1 - ..qi f!^ .. 1' ;'?

iett the P., Ft,l4:. &C. FLA:, twelve mileo'fromPittihargh.
i

~ REV. JOSEPH S. TRAVELEY, PRiirCti. '-

'
I TheliFtoriy:firet Sessioni Will' commetteeitott; 1114141)AV,

itior.emher3d,.lB62. ..,,i~.,1 44, .i
.. . 1 .4 . ,

''
41

Address the Principal. ettriettleyvitie, Pa. '' ;'ilorl;Ft "

Ttfv°, SECOND-BAND , 5 OC_ A,
• -011,4a,tabld Ofelodeoiie; 61 Carhart NeeillitS;iaalY Maiion....

For sale yb
:10i1N441. t:!::

!WITEFERSPOONJ INSTITUTE;
~; ; iL

nest Session willbeiin on TURIEIDA.T, October28th,'
and continue twenty-ens weeks. Tuition, 56, 58, 'or sl.o' per
!3900ik01,,cr 4 go SA

foi
pni•peraaetog

. TD,r.64-3t Principsttl tii

1. Itt"'E :S " 'E —Cc EL; •

•k• • s, .r.fft
LAI% OP PAXITTX.IPOUNTT,

1 . . 1. 1 1 tl:r ;I.r.if. ,su 4... ...we

`i ba... 111/74BRiGH*.fA,
;sir office, 8. Cornerof'FourthendGritpt trTts.
1* • •

- rel •••tl,. rr

MO
•:r "

MtiENSLONS, BOV;NTX;O.II,EN,, AR
REARS GP -RAY, &o.

!Pensions pr cored • tar vaiiked Wirt!' 11.4.ddiere, •
'Searpen,;sfid, Mariner; of tbe prosent.war,.end for widows Find
orp.han children of tfiAer wh.fhaini died or been killed in the
serclea: Alio; •111.1untylMoriti4 Arrekrs: oil Pay fdr Chet:
'wldowa or othw bqirs of docriseSeoldiers., „

milktaq.,
protopflY iittenlid hit • •

.a : trB •faiattga,w4itog, kldermanv
• 0ct264t0 '; • • • 65..drip Str.;•.t. AllisOorny„Pa.,

, .

RD; T; T R pee—AVE It
very large eteckr akettll ofextra,. elied; etOnt

IFMira 'MIMES, of. the roost -valueele
with great cure. Emit growers au)) treoloolent,lbulAtig by .
.t e be 'die/At with boeraity: We fe4pOttfully
'lnvitesen lexamenetioteot" our trete end, ;Wm by the Vubite.

002:D# • . . •
..... 04Ati

. . , . . .• •

..

T#A,ftg 4109kTir tiffi gp,7-4.4pAy..,
4:17)17*:P1 VACiifr IP,LiP .5.17,1

,and vie10.g..424,04,„.14,44 1/4 1Shii•dhli Panel and Black Figured dipro Plain Block 3i ;„.•
New Style Dram Goods; French Merinocoall-chltnierflitl
ured nerinon, WI colon,. _; .

„ SI
BGOK.GOtilinjLalntiassortment ; Slant 'Crape'WWI

and Sens._s. ••,inn•! 41 I'
Tale Linens and Napkins; Crash d;Towellings ;441.

Linens9nd iii ,L 'tl •,.

Tble,will be found one of toe bast stor,ks.in timelp•iyiAtliVi4ai'dietinnt wsysitliowod elergyiiA &A
iiiiriNoitrit-BesT,Coitarea YoUAHL AND KARNAT

. • 0e7:43t.*:,1 •

gkpg
The winter Session of :the LEIVIEDgEte • wow:,AV.%

FEMALK a.O tESIni" wilLopen on I'll66DAY,,theAh. dvo
of •November noite/ Cautpetent 'Aenehln.s h'avti bit,n's4nriqt,
au arnu!gemoutst 'nee to give in4;nettop in. Vj the
.braltches snditulori In a' thorough ../idlAp •ole'donnitt.eat imeal rates..; Lessone in Branch, Drawing,: egg ''gienn
at moderateextra charges.,

,

so • •• ''',JOSHUASANDVittp:i.Presidene'
fool4ol4 ,6loreftrY• nil 1 f.t •r. L 94244241. r

Dit16441E3 OF!•THE :

'J. "R. -.SPE,ER
Coininuel to..'„deVogiii.beeld • /he Ills doiie; for
trrt'.3.lMYelr Y llt,4l, 4,04014 111

60.1 EA . 8 05F T11;1,A,
cdtko, UrnPeXA 4reet. Pittabgrgb, • el •••

t;rAR QR A, A, C A i;),R *NY.' • • "• INOUE fIRD "

I • 4 V.ll 'Tht,Whiterliessibir of this TdettMitfori *Mr
•Tuescllo,! 'the' 'l,sth, Of, INOveimtlei-, Nexf,'" ."

• . ,AccOmmudatiolis for getientiiptiptls.t. The Sliade
embraces aft thetbiancheo pod ,Ailash eaucagf,xti alio;

,
Latin; GreelPlettasa,li'eriah,•slid'Eptlitih: No Isilps, nor''

' expense: tirot• spared tomeet .tha;aducationall wits . cif the
country, and It leas grat ifying fact that the. Schell. during;

'the lusgt•yeei. beenotitkier thatt•rmaitl: • •,• •

TERMS—for Tuition. B•ntrdipg, Wmhipg, ppd ;Furnished
114'SeiAtia of Wye ,mi,othSt_istrs.l)evpai the

‘haliFSeselon i.e adva ace.. 4404 It4eld and modern L ui:."-guegeg,extre. Fur full gettlriilarc apply to
•, e 1 sUUM ►ILKR, A.btAlPribalpal,

• • octlik4r• ••••••.• • ; .lAQUlP9llaj,unil44 oe-tPe,l I
Sr-TEU,BENN" PEAL:I44E,, Alsj#ll4",

1. I r.

;REV. CHARLES C. BEATTY,.
'• v.wrz. bp i L

lc PROF:4I. M.,IREID;DA.I4 -417.1
• iIiCIA'AL. 1 I •,: •

Bch9pli plus been, in successful °pavilion. nodes! the..
'llatialrgrtilerintendenee for lisorathanthirty yearn: It hymn'
,and favor/01y known:. ,It waatbaiiesikm. of ite.'fonnders to '
establish an Institution: 9n Chriatiou principeit whose aim .

)would be to give not I;inlyitlioroligli'eultiro tb theIntellect,
but the trepgion ;o,f;Christ,to the,heart:• •10 this •al us, ,Giod.

greatly.blerGd 03 1.1n. Dniiml its entire hiatus the favor
of the lioly.Bp Mad 71; :! 1•11,

Steubenville is remarkable for dill beani,t9.l4l/103:`!tkO- 1-• nese of its situation; and it is eaiy of aceess'from every di.
rectiop by tbtOhlo Rtver,arkslAtilrnads. (flu •

A large Oymrinainni has recently been added to its ednca-
'tional apparatus. l:'! is %oil/ if

BE:1g . i Te*hs.
t

'.Per SessionV, riserNmstits, tettnelitip'Moir or Proiiviiberi
B•Ardieg Light,. &c • • • I • •.. • $60.00. 1 1.
Tuithia ILO .to 16.00i ' 4 1• 1 Veit;:' . ;40 I 'l lo'

•Music. Painful& and/ gide'nclemslegets, krp.
; charges are all low did suture of the eicomroode-
ttiOna affor fed win eldrolnr 41 .:ELI(JP r .11 1.From these terms a deduction of Atte= pew, cant, id made
'for the daughters of clergymen!, and l)1r ea/ bfPlle that 'ail).
;96ntATI9S IP1 tkie &AV. ,boaini! • •

tor,pa rh ,mars, apply to the impart
104.1840 Ito ;0 , • A r trilittrinArifTßelt

IWEiT BRANCH HIGH SCIII L
NIALE AND FEMALE.

Duties resumed September Sth, 1862. The amen= a-
flow for BOARDING PUPILS are equal to anyin the Sta
The course of instruction thorough. Pupils received at any
age preparatory to entering the High School classes.

TERM—tor Board,-rs, VAper quarter.
For Circulars,address

E. DONLEATY LONG, A.M., Principal,
Jersey Share. Rycoming Co_ Pa.septl f

ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE,
SOOTn•We9T COO. OP LACOCk /1.51) SANDUSKY STREETS

Will commence its Winter Session of five months, Septetnbt,rIst 1862. The Course of In,truction embraces all tee
branches usually hill:diedin a College Course.

For Circulars., with full, particulars, adstmesaag•2B-3m' JANOS EE, Principal.

TEORxG i N A 14

Pi0'i/r l7-

mnlorrhvii zaugammargiffie

Established 1845. 'Perfected 1862.
Mr. HOWE invites attention to the important improve-

ments which he has recently made in his Sewing Machines,
which enables them to doa larger,range of,work with less
machinery, lee nein; less trouble;and more terfeCtly than
any Machinenow beforethe public: The missiggofstitches
and breaking of needles, so common and annoying in other
Machines, is entirely done away with' %Abe- 'IMPROVED
Hewn. No trouble in makingany garment worn by male or
female, however delicate orheavy, with silk, cottoq, or linen
threads on the same Machine. We use a straight needle, and
,the stitch is Aftatic• and, alike:im,:both sides:. For ghirt
',Makers, Dress Makers, Tailors, Shoe Binders, Gaiter Fitters,
as well as fareveryvariety of Family Sewin'g,,thelinpioved
BOW, Machine new stands far in advanee of the Machines of
the day, and theY4lll be sold at a much less-price than any
'other Machine capable of doing , the same rang --of work in
as good a manner. No person should think of purchasing
a Sewing Machinewithoutßret seeing this—the latest and
greatest triumph of ,the original inventor of the Sewing
Machine.

Persons at a distance can order a Machine:with the Mann-
Dittmar's guarantee that it will reach them safely,andprove
every way satisfactory. .

A few responii hie Agents arewanted, whollitil our terms
liberal. Send for descriptive Catalogue of styles and prices;
and address the • , '

•

HovVE:Stwttidln4CllNEs,"
june2l.43m .`.;'T "4 '4 43774BideirNiA"r, 'NEW-124011S

MASON & HAM IN'S ME " 'DEONS.
at $151), MOO, 576;UO, and .Z45,* 'received. andfai' sale

Jo,ll* H. mELp,oIB., S 3 WRod Street.
utyl3-]y

tIECIKERIATG PIANOS.-TWO
euyerb 7„oetavo ,ogiactuinici PIANOS, -,reeetved

and for sad* .1"01I.N 1111114.01t, 81 Wood Street.

READINP j,FPR ,11/A F.? -0T011(.,
Soldier s Cainp Labrary.

THE,AllfiltiNVßlCrlierETY
15°'63441:LEIVET, YOAB

Las justissued a beautifulLibrary, consisting of TWENTY-
IYbk, inclo,sed his box? at the,low- price

kif UV' ; anariff Copt.
Redley 15w.41 1, t`iPa,ptiliaTrus. Flag,"
- YoungLien from Rome.",

Packages of a,oooliigirs'ofSelect TracisCat SiLtiOf are put
np to accompany thetLitirary,ylieri. desired.
THE SOLDIER'S, POCKET :LIBRARY
Id' twenty-five volumes,„ An,flexible covers,: contenting the
Soldier's Text-book,' Soidiell's *tune. The Soldiers and
Jesus, Story okril,twktisay, and pther appropriate works.
f2..00.

The American bract S'cieletyii hiss furnished, grninitously
,inanv hundreds 4 thousands of pages of Tracts to the sot-
diigra'WrtitutayiVaitilrl's"VgnrathirrarTfirMlWlTetliet!'
holdiersareavailing thetrispives of the opportunity of putting
into their hand" tb most valuahla .pooks. Arichthere are.
Snot a few itifi-tisfillkere;inost Happyiresuti have followed
the truth t114.1,4a,n, x # ;Sot
' Books cafetally put ittPliAndforwazdedas purchasers may
direct. Address

1407-1 .
-If. TEFTWEEI, Agent,

.Nn. tr2o Clhwatylni. 514-evv.t. Phila

E N YidirEGEAT ABLE!

„,45A,41coltalle' Piepaeritioa 11
:','l4-. ".P171M"' TONIC MEIYICINEI

,1-1:00FLA S
CELEBRATED t.,: ~..i ' ' CELEBRATED

i. - • .4? •

„:„.ic,, f.:1:0 i'l ,rtlikPAß*D. BY • . •, t • • ' :••••

DR C. X JA.asoisrhugqelbia Pa:s
ttb ti ,iwritta 41FEApTuir.str.tr 'CUREe, .

DYSliEkSit,
' •• ,ul,razie iri-lkTe,ruota pileases of the Kicl 7,

diseases
' •

- orl 'Staudt*, • •

such
tiF:4: e4Coneti-14 -'.!,Yrpotion Ibw~ri#
41i :o;1);2,1, Fatiil or. •.1 • •

Wood to the .kletui,..Aeltil.r • "*---'-nft-y ethh Slogracb,'PiatitieW,
•Fulness or Weight to ibe Stomach; ;

at Schitir Eructations, Sinkingor Fluttering
of the:fiait ;ltriVah attirculiawrZirn uf,:am geFOilaboht,lig, off enthwatiug sensations -

when in a lying..,,nos!„ -Wx7; Dimness--of _Vision, pots o.*

=I

. .

webs before—tie Sight, Fever amlDoll .uultf
'lO ,the Frrietl, Derkcieney..?evepinitintr,

l'elltitenesa the Skin wail .134e,
2vdre.inhtlio. Beek,oofieetr .1

„ NMPttii, - bi+4lfll Flulak- 14
• of Boat, Burning fix
mut I.llillm Flesh, Colodtalit • ' ••4..

Imiginings of Evil,
and groat Do-

--14t .111 Ihr,:r4D!'” . • ok, •

ifairitilt%"‘f " 11"44'' Ig4ll:lsl%lZl4Eirliff
• . 4 .( •aoxu~ctrar ‘••

5p4.1401)›.40.,Pr WhlSkeY
• MINI ..lltalt canyhthe4sboysii *pews in 14neltraine.cae9s.
Oais' a hUndred.

baltiOcdb,y One 4StePeiwo antii and: universal popabtrity 0C
Heaths:3(l's 6erman(parey yeggitable,) hosts of ig-
norant ghicicseaffnaerdatilonel adventurers', hair/ opened'
ea-rn sufferkug..hnirw4pit.3l,the flood•gattehol No4runsis in the
shape, of poor vilely compounded with Injurious-
drags, and christened Conics, atom.chic., andiatittere.

ikeware. °Like' irinuaserehfa ncray prepara-
tions' if, aliuric bdtifeß arid 'blg'belrted utitt.lr the
moose. appebtation ef.44litieinr which instead., cnringi...
only aggregate disease, and [caw:. the disepponaten!sufferer in. ,
dMpair: • • '"i) • '

HOGFLANDIS ,GERIVIAttItTtfiS
Are not a new and, untried +tend° wig her Mood tbe test or
litteen'yeam trial .bY ihiikineriaalLpdblk;
'Aaiun nud. eels are, nalatedhAlitsass.elonliir.prapErmionft

The proprietor hewtbuor Loan" bin'. O must
eminent R. • ';'.• • • ..xrdi;

CLERGIBLE.MI 433;1./4 •
WM4

. • " "PErantraiing •

A.ND
017741148,yoclef weir titinipoireonat Vviiiiite*,Vd the'tolled-

dif _ 'an9 medical Nlrtnew of thews 10.1muist , 0.DO WANT SOILSTHING TO STRENGTHSN.YOUI.,
DO YOU WANT A G VOL) AP PETI rE r '
DO.IYOR, Willi.aVr.i iftlsl4l) UPYOUR. CONSTITUTION t
Do 'YOU WANT TOFEEL.WELL?
D9ll lve WRNTT, Y, Olihr It I-D,OPI NERVOUSNESS?
DOefYILW.W'ANT RN&ROY t, . . . .
DO-YOUWarrTOSCtE i , WELL? . •

DO TOT WANT A BRISK AND VIGOROUS PEELING?,

i lkydonll4 utii!.7! ::, , , •z • . '
.I•I•tVCIORLAND'S GER MAN SITTERS.

ifilailsei.Nettbwi Brinea, D.M, Editor of theEneychrledirs '
...!.,...mit ~,,,of Religious Kamoiedge-

illrough nee disposed to favor or recommend Patent
Ithilleines In general, through ,isnrast oi their Ingredients
andWear; 4 mt.knew;or nuaUlliejellt reason why ;wain may
not testify Unite tgnefit he believes himself to have received
frbm sinyolimplesprepiratios,.iii the hope that 'lie may thaw
contribute so the benefitof others.
' I do this the more nanny in regard to llnefland's Carman
SittlYlNPiaiiikhi' Pr:lltsli, Jack-4013r of this city,:because

was prejudiced against them ifor many years. ender the ,
impression that they were chic* in' alitobelle mixture: F'
KM iudebtsd ft) mylfriend Robertm,Siabmaker,Rat~,,fp; the
removal of this prejadice by prioPet.test., lira ter kiicaur.tge-
ment to try them, When suffering from Oval and. lOng - 2.,n—-

-tinned chihilityl The.Use ef; three bottips oI - tliese. Ihtters,at
the helkinethg df thVpresent Year; wad. totlowed.by t,vident

rettecmadYestobatidpOte degree of bodily and mdatal.viger :
whico. heti notielt for six menthe before, and had almost
bespairid: hill ir...gaiiiiiii. I • thPrefdihi *haat , God! Mid itiY.l
friend for dlyncting ni? h? tdr 11%4 thank. ~

-! I! - , -

j".'• ." 'J- NitilirtotiN BRGISiN.
PanAnzrouts,Jeet kt,,141.ff .. ,.r• •. , •

,sllLlVEkt,...'i•Orr3ol7llllfirtili
Sec that 'the( hcoatateiof "0. K. 401;90;1 1aau the

saymtalOf 'eachbat
Pt opal ,

h).
„OfkiVeijiit Nittinfarcioq :NO 6111

tj' krifi Bind; Philadelphia. •

w JOBBS.•&IEVANS,i, ••

mix`emoriee Gi. 31 JACKIIOpII,* COL)* -

air Vol We by Draiiiiiiind &Meier evetrorbere.
e•' ,••••• : •

119

• ,

t)V.E .0' Ll. s trx.C .o o•nit„: .4. ',PRI-NOV:ION': N.
. digt4JA4VICS,P4AtIOMIS. A. M., .l•

•

BBL VIOL W. cArrELL, A. M., ftriAclPßi
; Thleschool is designed furnish thoo4l/Ar atepßrattoo,foirCroLoge.or kit booliesoUAL!. Poe furassr lormostoss.odd.riltsjidiser of the, Piffitipsfi.

10RETITTR*-IES.FORFALLPLANT—-
ixo.Our 'god: of APPLF,,PEAR, PEACH, PLUM.

CHERRY, QUINCE, GRAFF," VINES and small fruits or
the most ePPtreVlarl4ip Ririre, ofstrong bearing.
trees and plants!'

DEI.Aw AHZ AND CONCORD VINES, No. I plants, sup-
plied toWins Slaters and Fruit Growersat low mica.

Parties inieidlug plantine:Oiebards, Vineyards; or Gar-
dens are respectfullyiin,vited to. eMsuinse.tbe Bursaries and.
Orchid-di didenng. . , •

Our Catalugides are ready for distribntlan. and:mailing to.
appticapts,frowthe Sewickley Nuraeriss,Allegbeny County,,

" ' T. 'L'.' SHIELDS a CO.
,ratll-2Ms ..1 r 1:• . . • .

&•Z,N; 4.erOdll I 11.14LOTtiEar. IWWW...
" ..17.01tKiANLIS•eAppkwnikoply of the huge BMWs
Octave R&A•tv -6od Pfau," from lleieltuit Brothers, New-
Y^Tiri irletOreffelteditbd.forhdle hyfri' •f. ' ••!

myl3- 1 y T. M $ll .

L• Ott NS .5-P-ERiwis W.ISM/Pi IMOiainEAns upon Hoop.. and S3rtgages. wtlillod•art their intemt ialthWofficie of- di .1:Bilegtj
Bil*pf3t.,,Akeer A1i0n.4411 11,c5T110,415".
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of the United States, is published in the Paris
papers. It is dated on the 'same day as the
emancipation proclamation:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, }Washington,' Sept. 22, 1862.
Gentlemen:--You will receive by the mail,

which will carry you this dispatch, evidence
which will convince you that the aggressive
movement of the rebels against the States re-
maining faithful to the Union is arrested, and
that the foreesof the Union arestrengthened and
reinstated, and are again ready to undertake a
campaign on a vast scale.

If you will consult the newspapers you will
easily perceive that the financial resources of the
insurreption.decline rapidly, and. that the means
ofraising troops have been exhausted. On the
other side, you will see that the financial situa-
tion of the country is good, and that the call for
fresh troops, without which the material force of
the nation would be seriously crippled, is being
promptly responded. to. I .have already in-
formed our representatives /thread of ,the ap-
proach of a change.in the,secial organizations of
therebelStates. This change continues to make
itself eacit'uay'inoreaPparent. • • '

In thetopiniogyf.thd Preaident, , the moment
has come to placeithe great fact more elearlyle..A
fore the people..cf ;the rebel,State.s„and ft° make,
them understand that, if ,these.States-persist
imposing an the Country the Choice between 'the
dissolution of this 'Otiveranient, tit'OnCe
sary and` beneficial, tend therabOlitiOn of slivery,
it is the Union, and not slavery, that must- be.
maintainedend , .!,i .

ve:i4, .this objeet, the President is about Jo.
puhlish a pictelematiOn. in whieh le announces,
that slavery Iwilfno 'longer be re'idginzed•in
of ,the States whibit-shall' be itorebellion ton Ore,
first of januarpnext..4hila.,all the-geed and
wine men, , emmtries, will; recognize, this
Measure, as, adust properpilitag,aCt, fn
tended te aAive-rthe countryfrom it -terrible' civil'
war, theq 'will riciignize, it the Sitthetinie,'the
moderation and' •magnanimity with, iwhich the
Government•proceedsin I,Matterlso-solema :and,
important.. 14.4
Lazat, elentlemeny,o,ur,oKtservant,

, m.ll. SEWARIS.
V.'14.1 $ 1,11; ---- • ._.r..MMIEM=I

.!„

!'.lPittEbEfgli itarket: i I!
Ie; WEDNESDAT,v Oct. 28;18621

ASHRE4-aoilso Ast.ir 18@3y,:c4 Teta; pitg.43.0.1, !Pearls,'
The seek in first, lands is amps for all ordinarypurpmew. , it . n

a-PALER-120:02.25;%MA, tor-vt !p
'BEANS-Prime Whiffs. I.l.:s6Per,bushel.
B/100N-L-Shonlirdral

Sugar,Pure& do.„1.2100,1%in.; ,
' RIPPTERI-LOWOlce Treat.: ;18. e. '

It 8E.--.Worstern',Reserve: 4.00.4f1i1b.,.41ambi1.rg,.3.034,,
WVBm.l2o. ner Anagn. „

FRATHER.S.—"Prime
; FEED—Rye PheitS,,

FLOUR—Extra, $5.75;f4e.80 ; ttxtri.Pauli ly, 5G:7606.85.
GROONICESS.L.*.OSffie r:27@2Bc. 'Sugar, I .1.1

Melasses..s;4sBo.- ••
:-Red: $l5; oorert;•

60 Rye, . :Oats, 460600.4*r bush.? ,r4jl =':r-rifx
ELAY,..510.500.113.00 ton, at ;r,-,r,. 1 :13, -tr SI,
LIME---Ldnierille,frnm store, $1....25

; MESS P;lltit—sl2 -peibbl; ,
ONlONE2.oo:peebbl.t. '+‘+ ;1

• 071,—,,Rq533.0,4.0(We., per prude, 1014180. „

POTATOES-l-Neshannoeke„- 75e.' per-MI.BIV.- New Jer.Bey.
$3.00@8.45 :per ,

SALT—No 11 $1.87.
SEEDELL-Cifover;t :$4.4.10@4.210. t UAW.* .Plll4

isTIBAR NE-9 14@9Y2C.. 55; lb.
TALLOVr-r-Roligh, 6e4:o,9untiy re.nderndj.fin.!.::

r:: s'I `', iq :, i ,:) .(T '. 4- '-::. ..:. h 'l:f -

1 :' ~::4 :
!.", ~

I ,: j . #trta ---, . I t'..s.,t. '-',

~..5:,.. „ ~...,, .:: , , .0. i ~"; „E. „:.,f ;'....;

ME
GROPER MUER% SEWING .11/ICIIINES,

for famtlyleind'mannfactarine purpcnee, Ore tbe beet-An on;
.11i it:9.'F.;OHACCONY, Ge:Orra.j Agent, -.1.

dip 14,11 Fi,iVtreit, ,,tittBkurgh<, P,LI
,

BATCHELOR'S 'HAIR. BYE I.—Tni Bisirr 1
iiarcrizi;oitls celebrated , Dye pro

ducekteholariiblto'bedfitinbletedlrchit'rait itire--4arraiited
110ef.04411re, Indie Bast rinnedieisf ihe effects-of
bad „dr*, and iiisigciiates the Heir for, 1ife...19)1811Y,83),.0r

BUSTY 1141,11. ;instantly 'Orris u splendld'lllachior
leaving the Bair soft and beautiful. Said by zil Drnigiiis;

• Dtri;
&C.

/Kr' The Henwhiele'ilii:Led wremat A. VAITHEHILOR;
on ihefoursides of each bOw.: 4 I : fl •

.• BhOTOILYtR 16;;8, 1B466.. l,474,B=FmniNEV'Ycqt*l
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond Street.), F ,

DIri NTIST6A:-.-I)r.'a:S4ilvMcir . j24.
Street, attends to all branches ofthe Dental Pi.ofessiOn;up

IMIE PE!IMIME

#11.....' . tv.,,,,-V.4 ,-, 'it ~,. or.J 4 o

On the'l6th inist4.by Itetr J'.lRPOsititteitrist3
the house of the Airidetat,ifitirero9W

21/3/PB,P3ina
!9.._MineitPATlF 4tims ii9Pol9Nvilge

*4klgtoshucttrio, Qn ritge .pkiYliotekailo4nee, 114 • mil: . Akkle.
Batik:ill, Viiiidie; te'biablik 140
Das*, tiftWnshingion'donnty, PC:I Lin ~11,

1011,1•Uileinst.;' to Wm; tifk.
adffty net thr IdTss•SuslnnAti biY,RIMitII4,
bath,of Westmoreland County, rEsa.t s

•

:Obt:ober 24,:by Rev. o.ll7l.llltPlCsig)rdi.-ibleii.
CAI/DWELL tO I Midl NANOt •Eli 'Of Vattbas
ington County, !P,s,,,if „ ,1„1 I r,„

,.!,

In Lewistown, Pa.; by Rev. 0. 4-.). 111'C1ein;
.ISeptember..4ot, [Mr. , WK. 8.:48RA-rron to 'Mikis
IHANK.ep., q. . MILLER. Septeather,iht,i Rey! A.,
D. Ilew{,to, Miss ETTlE gepteluber}.l.!4l,43:
Dr. to E4LIE 448S. dcto

7th, 110.1688Pa WCliLi'difrikto. Miss D~kd4
Tuitetarii OUtebee.2list,
to MiotbiliAiteitsirrOligNgrint.;

. i r t14::

Oii Tilehdat,l3dpfembet , !by,Reiliiieidild!
CRaxperpli.tiVtßiv..:Wx. R.
int5,.!070149,Mimi I Ilizzis ~s..:lWassaitothrs/St
4Frs,RlLl.O.,Cpulity, Pa. Di .!ati
'I Owlet, ievening of Octobeil2l2t4tib'y Rev:.O.'
.11. ( 1)04..irj tgr. RARVOT Wsf-FRosi,f

,toi, Miss Aipw ?tif,/ Fof .IThdispa
Is. ; . r

al.. r !...1 '•• 1 •ii,nin
Ostpbep 14th, byll.sr. thheresidence ,54' Daniel

4eikabiE J. rikßpOW;g: of'614611.06.;O.
•• !fatil

,

.:,..„

rj i 4b art.0
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